
THE THORN TBIAL. 

INTERRUPTED BY THE SICKNESS 
OF ONE OF THE JURORS. 

ANTI-GAMBUNQ UAW. 

T t i o J o i y Discharged and »KewTrlal Cal led 
for November SS— Tbora Garaged at Mr*. 
Nacfc*s Confession--Ftodtog of the Saw 
W i t h Which the Body Was Dissected. 

New York.—The trial of Martin Thorn 
for the murder of William Guldeasnppe 
was brought to a -•nd'ten adj^ursErnt f^s-
after Mra. Nack had completed her testit 
mony owing to the sudden illness of Juror 
Larsen, He has appendicitis and has since 
been operated upon. The case was dis
missed and the jury discharged. A new 
panel waa ordered and the trial set to begin 
anew on November 22. Thorn is greatly 
enraged at Mrs. Nack, and says that he will 
go on the stand and tell the story of Uw 
murder. Be asserts positively that the allot 
Gnldensnppe and cut the body up, and In
fluenced him to assist her in disposing of 
the evidences of her crime. [ 

Mrs. Nack, in a second confession to 
District Attorney Youngs, said that the saw 
found in her rooms was not the one used in 
catting up Guldensuppe. That saw, she 
said, was a new one, bought by Thorn for 
the purpose. She st ted that he concealed 
it in the country, and she accompanied the 
officers on a eerch for it, without success. 
A day or two later a farm hand, cutting 
grass in the vicinity, found a saw such aa 
she described and turned it over to the 
police, who assert with confidence that it is 
the one they sought. 

New York newspapers pobll hed state
ments to the effect that Thorn is an old 
Pennsylvania convict. The following press 
dispatch from Philadelphia contradicts the 
story: 

Philadelphia, Pa.—The story pnMished 
in certain New York sensational newspapers 
alleging that Martin Thorn, Mrs. Naek's 
partner, was in prison here for B diamond 
robbery is a pure fake. 

Cattle Boalnesa Reviving. 
Dallas, Tex.—George B. Loving has jtts* 

closed the largest cattle deal mode in Texas 
for fourteen years, being the sale of 30,000 
head of cattle of the Western I'nlun Beef 
Company, to FPOTS County, to J T Mo 
Elrov, oi Reeves Courtly, Tex The price 
for t i e cattle was 9ie a head, spring delrv 
ery. The John Kennedy RMICII Company, 
near Corpus Christ! has sold U> Davidson & 
Fleming 12,000 bead nf cattle at 817 a 
bead, spring and fall delivery. This is 
regarded bycattWmcn as one of the most 
remarkable sales of this remarkable year 
in the Texas cattle industry. John T. Lit
tle sold W. H. Jennings HDO four-year-old 
steers at 120.60 per head. 

tba Amendment to UM> S * W tf»*SSjr €•**•»• 
totton Is Atfcackad. 

Trenton, N. J The ecnstftntion of this 
State provides that of ail votes cast for and 
against a proposed amendment a majority 
in favor is required to adopt Ate proponed 
amendment. In the recent election for 
Constitutional amendments of the. 141,672 
votes cast on the anti-gambling amend
ment 961 were rejected as illegal and were 
not counted. Of those counted these waa a 
majority of 801 for the amendment. The 
can.tuJLg !>uoiJ declared the auieacUneat 
carried, and Governor Griggs issued his 
proclamation declaring it adopted. Now 
the race track elements have applied for a 
recount upon the ground that the on-
counted ballots were illegally rejected, were 
against the amendment, and in any case 
must be considered in determining "a ma
jority of all the votes cast." 

The Newark Advertiser. » Republican 
paper, recently exhibiting yellow symptoms 
to a slight degree, gives editorial approval 
to the effort to annul the official declaration 
oi the adoption of this amendment, and 
this fact is considered as evidence that the 
Republican leaders will not do much to 
maintain the amendment. 

SOVEREIGN $!WES§©f!» 

Henry iMatifta* 

Bnsntsns Captured t h e County. 
Topeka, Kan. —The result of the electto o 

in Ellis County is the talk of the Ktnu. 
More than one-half of the voting population 
of that county ta composed of Hussions. 
Knowing that they had the po^er to con
trol the county, they decided to take the 
reins of government into their own hands. 
The Repu oilcans and Populists joined 
forces and nominated a fusion ticket to 
defeat the Russians, who had put up their 
own candidates. The campaign waxed 
warm and a thorough canvass was made, 
but the Russians had the numbers, and 
when the votes were counted R was found 
that the foreign ticket had won the day by 
an average of 100 majority. 

Couldn't L O M SU* Cat. 
Newark, N. J.—Frank Wissner, a fire

man of Bluomneld, has a surplus of live 
stock. His neighbors objected to his cat, 
Bubiail, and regarding neighborhood peace 
and ijuiei nights as mure to be desired than 
a cat more or less, and being too humane to 
kill any creature nine times, knowing that 
a cat must be murdered nine times before it 
is too dead to resurrect itself, he put its 
head into a stocking, shut it up into a bas
ket and carried it to New York. In New 
York he turutai Bobtail loose on Broad
way in front uf the postofSce, and blithely 
returned home, bringing with him a cleat 
conscience and a satisfied mind, at peac* 
with his neighbors and all things feline. 
That was fivr weeks ago. Two days agt 
Bobtail walked in and rubbed his head 
against his left ankle, as of old. fiobudy 
knows bow he found his way home. 

Our Export Trad*. 
Washington, D. C.—Advance prooi 

sheets from the Bureau of btnUstica show 
tsp-trto fwi DtioW. Brvauotunn, oiO.ioo, 
004. Fox October, 1BSKJ, they wex* 810, 
884,082. Cotmu, 832,346,366, For 180O. 
837,361,062. For the 10 months of 1897 
BreadstufiB,6286,088,7o;, cotton, §140,7&J, 
750. For the same period in lt)f)6: Bread 
stuffs, 9136,610,720, cotton, 8163,628,603. 

Crated by Fright. 
Phoenix, Arte.—Two masked nu»n held 

up William Railing and two sisters, Minnie 
and Gertie Babby, just after -.'.ihtfali. The 
robbers presented pistols at Iiui.lng. Miss 
Gertie was frightened into spasms and has 
become completely crated, with little hope 
that she will ever recover. 

Bloodless Battle With Burg-Un. 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y.—Six burglars In

vaded the village of Campbell Hall and en
tered a store. The electric burglar alarm 
aroused a clerk, who fired at the robbers. 
They returned the fire, and in a short time 
the whole population was aroused and 
everybody was at windows or doors shoot
ing at the robbers, who were in the street, 
and briskly returned the promiscus fusil-
ade. The invaders got away unharmed, 
carrying spoil with them. Nobody was hurt 
by the bullets of the burglars. 

NEWS NOTES. 

Company Pays t h e Costa. 
Wilkesbarrc, I'a—The jury returned a 

v» rdlct of not guilty in t i e case of eight 
miners who were charged by the Lehigh 
Valley-Coal Company with trespassing oh 
the company's property and intimidating 
workmen The men were the leaders of a 
strikp at Avoca in October. The defence 
was that no violence was used. In addi
tion to the acquittal of the strikers the jury 
directed that the prosecuting company shall 
pay the costs of the trial. 

To Save the Seals at Sea. 
Washington, D. C—The parties to the 

seal conference between the United States, 
England and British Columbia have reached 
an agreement for cessation of pelagic seal
ing for one year, with provisions for a pro
longation of the restriot'ona. Sir Wilfred 
Laurier and the State Department in
formally discussed reciprocity between the 
United States and Canada, but there is lit. 
tie prospect of its adoption. 

To Ballet of thefWhalers. 
Washington, D. C — Orders have been 

dispatched to Captain Tuttle, of the cutter 
Bear, now at Seattle, to send Lieutenant 
Hooker, of that vessel, in charge of an 
overland expedition with reindeer for relief 
of the ice-bound whalers. The Bear will 
sail on November 23, and will land the 
overland relief party at the most favorable 
point to be reached. 

i i 

National Granga Election. 
Harrisburg, Pa.—At the annual sessJor-

of the National Grange the following officers 
were chosen: Worthy Master, Aaron Jones, 
of Indiana; Overseer, O. EL Hale, of New 
York; Lecturer, Alpha Messer, of Vermont; 
Secretary, Dr. Trimble, of Washington. 

To Stop Footaall. 
Little Rock, Ark.—Governor Jones, ex-

officio President of the Trustees of the 
Arkansas University, has directed that the 
students cease to play football, which he de
nominates a brutal game and dangerous to 
limb and life. 
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Cubans Used Dyaamtte^. 
Havana.—The insurgents blew up a train 

with dynamite In Puerto Principe. Ifee 
train was completely wrecked, 12 persons 
being killed and 27 injured. The train 
carried Spanish troops and other passen
gers. 

Obild Burned to Death . 
Jersey City, N. J.—Edna, the four-year-

old daughter of Mrs. Mary Taylor, being 
left alone in the kitchen lor 10 minutes, 
was found burned to death when her 
mother returned. 

MoKlntair Sands Bryan to China. 
Washington, D. C—The President has 

appointed Charles C. Bryan, of Illinois, 
Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Pleni
potentiary to Criina. 

Seattle, Wash.—The bubonic plague, car
ried from India, has broken out In south
ern China. 

New York.—Consul Gen^r*! Flt&hugb 
Lee has sailed for Cuba. Ills .'omily did 
not accompany him. 

Newark, N. J.—This city is to have an 
equestrian statue of George Washington. It 
will be 20 feet high. 

Flemington, N. J.—George Farley, of 
Wood Glen, was found murdered and 
robbed on a lonely road at the base of Hell 
Mountain. 

Albany, N. Y.—Five hundred cars ol 
potatoes are being shipped to Cuba from 
the line of the Canadian Pacific Railroad. 

Havana.—In spite of the new policy of 
clemency 800 political prisoners were this 
week shipped at one time to the Isle of 
lines in exile. 

Philadelphia, Pa—The Mayor has signed 
the ordinance leasing the gas w irks for 30 
years, with right of repossession Tn 10 
veara. 

IVnver, Col—Dean Heart, of the Epis
copal diocese, has perfected u method of 
making rubber from oxidized oil, which it 
is asserted will revolutionize the rubber 
trade. 

Welborn, Fin.— The five-year-old son of 
T. J. Summerall. at Fallfn Creek, was 
pressed to death in a bale of cotton, having 
climbed into the machine unnoticed. 

Washington, D. C The President has 
selected George S. Ratchelur, as United 
States Judge for the International Court at 
Cairo, Egypt. 

Providence, R. L— The two new 20-knot 
torpedo boats, Nos. 16 and 10, have been 
launched. They are small boats designed 
for harbor service. 

Madrid.—The Nacional publishes the 
statement that Weyler is to receive the 
grand cross of St. Ferdinand and be ap
pointed Governor of the Philippines. 

South Bethlehem, Pa.—The Right Rev. 
Ethelbert Talbot, D. D., has been elected 
Bishop of the Protestant Episcopal Church 
for Idaho and Wyoming. 

Washington, D. C — About a third of the 
ijeport of the rostmaster-General will be 
devoted to discussing and recommending 
the establishment of postal savings banks. 

Havana—Consul-General Lee has arrived. 
He pronounces the allegations of certain 
New York newspapers that he bears confi
dential messages to Cubans or any other 
persoits here as utterly groundless. 

New York.—Seth Low, at the request of 
the Trustees of Columbia College, has 
withdrawn his resignation of the office of 
President of that institution. 

Buffalo, N. Y.—Burglars tied the watch
man of Heine's bank, at Silver Creek, blew 
the safe open and secured f l ,060 i s cash 
and a large quantity of diamonds and 
jewelry. 

Cheyenne, Wye—The Sup.'eme Court 
has decided that it Is necessary i or citizens 
to be able to read thte Conctituti -n i n the 
English language to admit them t > the right 
of suffrage. V 

Seattle, Wash.—R. V. Sehmid, who baa 
returned from Stewart Kiver Alaska, 
states that the river and its tribal aries have 
been found to he as rich in gold a s the 
Klondike. 

Paris.—Tbere'was a gathering of Euro
pean railway men for the first trip of Hcil-
mann's electric locomotive, from Paris to 
Nantes. The speed did not exceed 18 miles 
an hour. 

Trenton, N. J.--While Lottie Arrison, 13 
years old, was walking on Warren strset 
some person cut off a braid of her hair 
twelve inches from the end. The police 
suspect that some visiting students stole the 
girl's hair as a trophy. 

Chattanoga, Tenn.—Special prayer ser
vice was held in the First Baptist Church 
recently, and prayers were offered for good 
government in Greater New York. This 
service was held fa response to a ministerial 
request from New York-

JU EOtOn,** "H»w •*«(*» 

Louisville, Ky—The Knishta of Labor 
oare elected the following officers: General 
Master Workman, Henry A. Hicks, New 
York; General Worthy Foreman, I. Jk 
Chamberlsin, Colorado; Members General 
Executive Board, Henry Bostiok, Indiana; 
Sarafleld Ktipatrjclt, Montreal 

Henry A. Hicks is an American by oirth, 
45 years old. Heisastairbuilderbytrade, 
and joined District Assembly *B of the 
Knights of Labor in 1686. He took an 
active part in support of Henry George and 
the United Labor party movement in that 
that year. 

Sovereign, who did not eeek re-election, 
win go into politics, and will be salaried by 
the order to devote himself to journalism 
on subjects of interest to the order* 

The Seal Confaranee. 
Washington, p . C.—At the seal confer

ence it was shown that the United States 
Government has been vigilant and xealous 
in carrying out its agreement with Great 
Britain for the preservation of the seals, 
while Great Britain baa permitted the 
Canadian sealers to slaughter fifteen timet 
as many of the animate as were killed by 
American sealers. The American experts 
furnished figures to show that the herds 
have fallen off so rapidly within a year that 
the catch this season was only hall that of 
last season, although the same regulations 
of protection applied and conditions were 
equally, if apt more, favorable, 

Wolcott on JSIa attests)*. 
Washington, D. a—Senator Wolcott 

states, concerning the work of the Mone
tary Couunlsalau in Europe, that when 
ever} thing was going along nicely and It 
eeenied as If the British Cabinet would go 
as far as had been promised, reopening the 
Indian mints and consenting to a confer
ence, the press of Great Britain and the 
bankers of London criticised the Cabinetso 
severely that it was compelled to take a 
course contrary to what the or- atissionaad 
expected. Mr. Wolcott expressed him
self not without hope of ultimate success, 

Jeaxie U D C O I D Eloped. 
Chicago, I1L -^Jessie Lincoln 21 ysaK old, 

daughter of Robert T. Lincoln, eloped with 
Warren Wallace Beck with, SO years old, 
They went to Mih ikee, wfcere they were 
married, and whence they l e urned imme
diately. Mrs. Beokwitb proceeded at once 
to her parente* home and ln*~"*aed the 
family of what she bad done, J w . Lincoln 
declines to make any statement concerning 
the matter. .Mm Beokwith has left home 
and joined her husband in lowo. Beok
with ia»{»otixakxM^atblete and football 
player. 

In League With Satan. 
Dover, N. H.—Joseph E. Kelley, who 

killed Cashier Stlckttey, of the Great Fall* 
National Bank, pleaded guilty. He asked 
the Uurt not to fix his execution for a date 
earlier than January 10, 1809, He said 
that he would he 26 years old the day be
fore that date, and that if be dies before 
that timo he will go to hell, aa he- has a com
pact with the devil that expires on that day. 
The Court entered a finding of murder in 
the second degree, and sentenced the 
prisoner to 30 years In prison. 

„,*»» eat for jJttiuSeidioo, %-ft$«ii$% f _ . »..., .-...,„, ̂ g^j, w«l»m*-iw* 

isb Mhifcter m Waahimĝ fiM *l%»HBf&? * #mt|w»n«rfl$p«^fiwwi»*'"iw 
Iroiar-seifiUiig.ap t̂̂ fltlBje fta dmamttoa Viaoiia««3»«rs i§ ..,. , . ,„ 
ofwarwi^tfeeTn«edS^tei,woald «jn- feej$ijfc|»ifif^,efc^ 
sider' ft »' -gr*at rnfsfcjitwae if tmm mm twe«nA«rtri**nd $6#a»v A i^&V&$m 
givwitoh£rfwn»akirig«opatoftti*rewlu-. ^r«Ku)Kt»lls|tiiMt^ 
tiaiu Spain' is animated by site moat; nn!«« it* d*mand* b*-gtant»a*iti&w1tfc 
friendly senJtaKMts t&wst&Jos* jm& %» Htm AMtrftpa > Amb****dor wjffl b« *$*» 
pnrjlie, and hGBe8tha*&e jilted^Slat^fn. draw from Otsa«an;|iBon|̂ «6d i t* %m& 

«fc Mwstaa, la AtSa- !0ra'»j&*«iartoitt' _, 
bei<l»d*to«c«. l ^ t e y |a»*d*«*toyiatd 

the due course of Uioeorre?poadencetwlll 
do all they can on wel* p*e$ to *esg«$. n«s 
rî ht̂  and thus cansoUfiale and sttsngjhen 
the Kuitimeute for the good of both coun
tries." 

tfrmmmtmim*** 

Bismarck, K. ».—A moh oi 25 masked 
men broke into the WUliamsport |«i) and 
lynched three Indians who had been tried 
and convicted of wnrdering the Splc?t 
family. A new trial waa otdswai by 4Jte ' 
Court of Apjieals on the ground that one 
ofthemwas convicted by the nnsapporttd 
testimony of his two companions, who had 

< t * ' E'MI'HW'l.'C'lHltt' ' " * I , "*„ 
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AwarafcWiMifcrrl i i* . ,-. •• -

To ColoaUe 3fexlco. 1 
. Sf«xl<^-^Tliegovcr»niettl ha» c^didte 
an Ibglish ^yndleate control of alljublie 
lands and one-third of the jftvenae, The> 
syndicate Is to eolon&e &« wnds» Iwtaglng 
1,000,000 people within SSycsra, It as
sumes 9110,000,000 of the public debt, and 
receives §100 for each i«ni|y located on 
public lands. 

LouiaTQle, Ky^Mtai Lnplndft B, HetuaV 

«»d a Bfgcat of tJw^wglttew ^tfceHw*« 
intton, wm&i flift mm widoif Immk «M» • 
wojaMtlaHieSwtifeaiod vhttf YW^ngm 

bookt on *o<M* ntoMenw^nsd WM4«OJ|* 
tributortottumerowiperiodicis!^-

„ „ . , . _ „ -IMMMj 
C f̂fykBF*ttOa\ fit 4 i 
OOmMLiifM. 

ftil*dfeSB)SB# *F 'itJsrMsBsJMyksVsat 

rM .o^SKa.%^^SS^ 
M iiim laiifitraaa' nat< any iMal 

' ^ j . , ^»•';>JM'PHII.KI m ini!in)iii|iiiini»lr;r « ^ '<%•<?$ 

# , " ' • " 

i>mj**tw*H»*>n*inwniiiWi 

Prohibition VotaC!*i*a3. • 
Kewark, N. J—Tte EepuhUcan, majori-

Ity in Now Jersey o» A^mblyinea, aa 
shown by the official eoanl^ r^tatng, is 
3,248. Ino PrcMbWynista polled a total 
vote of 7,685* against o,3SQ tî t S&«i again 
of 1,840 votes. . 

teag, »caj|«A fWtt %hri36 fe' *dWEKS*8«-
mm, and vim crtrahfttg Ae MiJtor'jirlbj, 

n ^ M n l t h l t o t n W n j e l o ^ i t W K i P P M i l ^ l 
*bom a peny wd «^nea^ 3t *» de§tfe 
Kvery rib |R fee pm** *W? V*» VlEWMt 
and Wood ipa&ed mm itot TommA m$®te 
3ne taake w«» recaptured. 

wiaK«H«r»^Htf», 
Dublin.—A dischai55cdM&1&? fti ©ne n| 

the ho ĵftals herg, whoSB eyelids W«ed& 
grayed %y opO l̂nUs, fliilad ,^» #eHSl 
3f a pig grafted updo Jdnv Tb& operation 

K»plo4edHerKaflin>«*t»e», , 
Plymonto, Bng.'-«̂ ife«̂ catBejf Moawlam, 

from Bdtterd^Kdv^fet3ior HewXssft 
oas oitived here,,bavics H«ncdfc3CJfefcr *©v 
^airs on account of her toilifiwd cp©aoex> 
Coding when ahe waa in njldiccjan* # e 
jarries 3f» pasMOĝ tk 

THE l|lAltKeT& ' 

Current Wholesale Jftricwi of l^uatt$ 
ProducU !a K«)T t f t l t i 

m* 

'<1»ii»i'iiiniiiiriiiiiiiiiiii iii|iin(i>iiMi>iii 

The dlipoaJtloii o< a>*n ^*®}LM 

*»>* 
<fttnj«' rlwiil ttiill #wi 4*p#witv 
of ylaw KM wall llln»tj*t»d <« 
MofaJSf *&m U * IN^MM^I * * * * * _ ^ 

pl*M*d wltk th* rwoHof « » 4 k M l M ^ -
Mr. Bryan'a oommeat waa: '<Tb«f»aV 
pk to, usmM tfc« mmmswmm-
•hows a owlthy aTOWta.'' _ »ach ,aa»st-

t resulU Wm ^Hw^MI m r-^ 
m<»tp^nUW«to:ttitnwu party. , 

%t %m l«>wn % ba a «om»on h*M*' 
;e| *ei$oj*ti«»l to mtm al«hira*av. 

IttMslnSerraaKottc*, 
f^pton^Hoplr-^^n^ia, ,haa »otlflN| 

Tark^ibMiif t^tat|eis|!Co»Q^^|BWB8| 
:«ie mm$* mtiwi mu &&mMm*: 

ia»t m vaM %M&0mmmm*xiMs$ 
Jands ooia^c,iwci»38!Desi* ffe|3K?ttee* 
&m Tftts«y thtt #iS0a»<so#tojE €mm A' 

r ^ l f l d c o « % * • „;/r .-.;': ; •;_• i";">..•" 
.' :ite*a«>a*SMi«aal>a*>aMa*Hfe^M»i£a^ " > . < ' . ' 

XUa State Vlix>» tha Stat. 
Uuca, N. Y.—-Snae time prior to 1805 

large tracts of land In the Adirondack* were 
sold for taxes and purchased by the State, 
Parties holding '.he land claimed that the 
tax sale was without authority of law and 
that the State did not come into legal pos
session of tho same. The case has slnco 
been in litigation before Judge Coxe, who 
has handed down his decision rilsmttBhig 
the complaint with costa. 

Wont Serve Under Eekala, 
Chicago.—Directors Potter, Rawson and 

Ware, of tho Commercial National Bank, 
have resigned because of Comptroller Eck
el's appointment AS President. They will 
not serve under him. A majority of the 
Commercial National's directors wanted to 
get Eckt . because it would adverUso the 
bank's business. 

Hbtraftv -& 
2r«amery-^W«|t,.#xgcM,*••«*" 0 ' S $ $ 
Firata.-. *«.«•'<.**«>* •••t**'»****<?0|f^;-:Sil, ->' 
Inirdsbi«?Sondf,,*.,%*.*.»*i* % \9 
State-^Tolrdatoftota,.......14 ® 5» 
StateBRlrytabateictnif,.,.*.***^® 20 
Westers ImitationCrcaincry,,& % If 
factory, lYeah. fiusti, *. % %,,, *~ <$ • j f 
Jtu^^Wieeqnd«.'M<*-.«kt4*<10 1& 10] 

Stftto-̂ Jnllcrear^new^WjSe $k » 8Ĵ . 
3$jkB.»«-.»V*-»-«*«i'»«'*»*i>**#*'* fiy(& r- : 

m v l i l ^ S itt S§vv e ^ l g ^ &..pmMi the 
kiattfcs. Tfojr cp5K»ltng *8Cape«t- p (̂«m«ift 
who w»1iSl4*Qr Jno *atwder-tf*!Bfflm 
teidWnttm.ed|roft ]£tj$£». . v,. •:-". '_.,. :v . 

jMam*& ii^mtm m iiiitapw* 
8»ui-Iinjs«qwNlwl»i«pe«d(« 
<5fltr4t avemt^ln thirty. * f|g»^;«tt* H 
|r|nafle^^»l6edaioilVB%ll clt*s-fi«iw lt» 
fMtehthf <m& $$$&mklm Wie «MtifwitK 

wmpwito doaiwliH i t -\, „ • , , >• 
•;:• i •.,'-::JI*••j..»^-i.T..-r.jjW..rii, tc • ^ 

'- pJaagc, 2ST, t.-̂ flforgeCJalittif ai-momtiMi 
ow| yimte al^to? *lx«tt this l«H*#f, nut 
i i e r ^ i i j ^ i n ^ f c t t i ^ ^ Ufa 
«jo«t|j, Bto ^%ai«l the fiwtjrwiif^tWj* 
amen o«ck *IIWH|^ ttte throat t i l l» »«i«» 
trated the "vertebr», laflloting a wwmd 
whlchprovedfatal aft#rafewhottr«., 

'K»iWi|ifii>ajii|iliWiii*tiitii»,iaiil!iii)iij!WW,il,l^»a. 

brldf aa tno any otaar old taln»» 

' thiDjttcov»t«dwlthaUr«*ft>«40^^ 
-»loy«* -n̂ Ottt »f m OA » 8«o4« 
inj»sd*orWn«*»Ulal»<mt^*.. 
$&,$k:m: fim'sUjr -to Man/tf-mm-
mm-m $**&&-' ••* ***••• *» '•**• *** 
l^«yi»-li»|tt»«tloii; oanaot ba flonvwa- -^ 

ii&#--I|rtf8fe*#4' *BMs»'wfB-liNHWb*gh^ 

«m« or th* •!***• wlU »ak* 
fcijvdttitf H#m--i* « * * , . . 
gunday In aB»«r«««l«a, iaaolai 
ordef* and pfoasanx *• 0£mty 

. Mm-:*MM»nt* *e«ti»w to 

u.ro. iHtoi l i t • lilwtftte*-- IKai-. W*^ 

Part akimi, goodW jXKHf. 
t*ull sklins......... *.*•»»»***»'-

• \ . 

xooa. 

Statd *nd tcrffl-^rcftb* 

Wc«ei»r~Cuolc«. *,, * »»» *̂».««" 

m 
m 

m 

Gnat-dad from Lynchers. , 
Birmingham, Ala,—The negro, Bud 

Beard, who assaulted a white girl, seven 
years old, at Ucnlro, has been convicted at 
Carroltonand sentenced to be hanged on 
December 10. The lynchers have been 
after him for weeks and they are not satis
fied yet. He Is still guarded by the State 
troops. 

Steamboat 'Ulster Sank. 
West Point, ST* Y.-,The steamboat UK 

steTj which plies between New York city 
and Saugertles, ran on thie rocks nt Butter 
Hill in the night In the morning her stern 
was submerged In the water with her bow 
on the rocks. She has since slipped o„fi tho 
rocks and sunk in about 30 feet of water. 
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%r 
f*uitt» * 

Applw. Kin*, ¥ bbl. . . . .• . . , ! o»®$ 50 
Pears, V bbl.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .8.00 <$ 8 60 
3rape§, »el.»¥caw...•*..,»*.UO #|0ft 
Nfwrara,¥ctie..............CO <5$ G$ 

'".-•iioMfcr . *•* '-;-.** 
SUtc—1807,choloe,V BJ......36 
1800, primes— «...»..•.*»..*** 8J 
Pacifio Coast, 1897, choice... .10 « 
Good to prime. . . . . . . . . . . , . , .H ® 
Did odds »<..,.*.».. %}£<$ 

UV?M rODX-T*T. 

POWIB, <? l b . « . . . . . . . . . . . . . *».r- <S, 
Chickens, ^ l b . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . — * @ 
Turkeys, i M b , . . . . , . . . . . ; * . . * . 8 , ® 
'tjuck*, ¥ P«dr. • . . . . . • • .•••*....»I9 , @ 
Gccae, ^ pair . . . . . . • r.*• • i-,W®XSfg 
Pigeons, ^ p a i r . . . - ^ . . . . . . » „ S 0 j & ^0 

; , bniesSBp roui.TRy.. , 

Turkeys, & lb* *•.:.-<<,.«*. *»**.*.. ;0 
Broilers, jt*hfla.... * *.».**»**« % 
Western, dry picked.*A* ******* 7 
Fowla,6tato&i*V:nD.| ^ - l b . , . ' ? 
Long- island, ducks, .*•*«. * * * . * , . 
8,eeae, .Eafteriii' $ 'l%^^»yr,^AH, 

' . ' • • . . • ' • ' • vki' 'JOttS -«»|Uw#" 

IT 

8. 

i d : 

m 

• • » • • 

• » 

Hay—JVtrne. iHOMb..*»-?? •• 
'"'•,%fnu3t€d>.:;.'. ' ' '• fMwm 

w 

Leased for 009 fears. 
Albany, Nt Y—A lease fot 099 years ol 

the Coney Island and Gravescnd Bailway 
Company to. the Nassau Electric , Rail way 
Companv, of Brooklyn, has been filed'wjw 
the Secretary of State. Part of the Grave*-
end Company's lines are yet to be con
structed, but the tease covers olL 

BUMIS Obang-e* Bepreoeutatlvcs. . 
Washington, D. C.- î!KlniBter De Kotee-

bue of Russia, at his own request, on ac 
count of Ul health, has been relieved, and 
will be succeeded as Russian itepresenta-
tive in the United States by Count Caasini 
now Minister tô  China. 

Grand VesuvUn Dhjilay. 
Naples.—Vesuvius is again i n actiw 

eruption. Vast volumes of smoke roll out, 
and blacken the sky; gigantic tongues .01 
flame shoot far above the crater, and a hur
ricane of hot cinders showers far down up 
on the eiiea of the mountain. 

Named on tire Slate, 
Washington, B. €.—It is announced that 

General Burnett and William Henkel, or. 
ganization candidates for District Attorney 
and United States Marshal of the Southern 
District'of Nor fork, wfll be appointed 
soon after Congress assembles. *, 

~ General Boeder Exonerated. --• -"• 
Easton, Bi.-*-Kred Van Valkenbetg1* 

consiiracv cases against General Ixank 
Reedw, /issemblyman Weiss and M. 0. 
Lnokeiitach have been Sgn<u/-1 by tiis 
Grand Jury, and the costs have bê a put on 
the prosecutor. 

m, Hiiaii iMi HHIMB*1 M s n J nil. •••snsaiaiw 

Bay ahot With a Ulooert KUBe, 
Paterson, N. J A number of boys were 

playing with aflobert rifle in a barn when 
William Mason, 18 years old, was sccf-
dsntly shot i s the head. He was conveyed 
to a hospital and d M without recoTSrimj 
omscioaineia, .-, 

;i3i^v. 

(** .%rnuxea>... . . . . . ,».»»...^a . 

• v*d'Ky#nw8S.' ' ; . . • " * • ... ••< 

Potatoeŝ  jrersey, $ bbl.. *'* vl id;# # $? 
L. L, in bmk..;.;*.*•*.i» '•••#$ W 

'Sweet,#'bbL,»*4-,.«'C.v.T,-.;l:'7oj®.̂ '#- •• 
Cabbages;̂ Jirseyi &M&u&##4 # 
Onions, wmf*. VbbU ;*.»»} 60 j®4 tt> 
Orange Co.* red,#bbl. t CO @ Sf # 
Egg plants 0 bblrv** 1 6 0 ^ 2 fiO • 
toniatoea. «? bo;x...»*.......40ia 70 
Squash, V bbl..,.!.,»* 76<g> 1 SO 

White..-.*-.;.....•*.• .1 00<gs l_2fi 
TtuTup^Russla* ¥ bbl 00$t 80 
Gotri, $ 10O» • • >V**' »*••«»•• .76 # X % 
Celeryf & doz*. ̂ .-»+»....*... o (^ 35 , 
Bee«*. # 1W' bunctes....,,..— & «-
Cauliflower; 1* bbLi.-' 1 00 @ 2 01) 
,.,.,: •. .; W ' * ^ ^ *..,. ,|50 C« 1 SO 

A Truthful Statement. 
Au«ceUentftQdiavalu«bIewimcajr» 

for t i e cure of coogn, cold attd1«»rte« 
ness, Is Dr. Bull's Cough. Syrep, and 
Mr. Jaa. Hadfield, 350 Weit St., New 
York Oily, verifle* -fil» ttntement. 
Be writet: *^Xn^tM*t Cbjglt Spyfc 
is » aost excellent remedy for cou^b* 
cold and hoarseneis, «nd I teto great 
pleftsore fia recoumeftaing It to 6\\, 
who require such a raluable household 
medicuie." Dr. 3ull's Cough Syrup 

' is aoldw«rywherofi«r 25 <ien(». 

C^l»atlai;Xabarar*.' ^ 
L^ufsyille*.î b&Ti* Knigbti <* tabee 

General Ajaetnbly, q^ws^imaOfratk*!, 
dWclowd the pfcTsltuce of A atrou,t»»aa-
mcttt fswring r«8trl8*lo». It mm ****sd 
tkst «r{thln»ft iwrtnm tb*n lfc«»0.00O 
|owhm Utoom* torn %m nfet̂ Rkf "by lk# 
waited 0tftt»f. •• . --" * 

. l>i#crl»l«atl«iil«»UMUsxl«. 
fijutford, 12mx&*i&» Ctommlasloswr has 

^unft thit- the\jiattford M«, Xmmm 
l^ttftioy h « hectt ̂ aylmj Ifsrjfca^iMto^ 
fefildeii- *: iper. tmi. mimhtmMWi pm 
cent,, mi liM.iardered lh* eowatar *a 
makeup the sbort*^ to tlisnoa-rwddenU. 

• ^WeMiitd'la'iff̂ ralHixr"'' 
Mjadau,.% ft^oMpJi WtttiiiM(.'4h» 

cngluo on th. Kdrthern J-ncirlo KalJroad. 
fEiasyMliwKl jOiouldew we» almost -«OWK 
«un»efl before tbs ^figihwc eould^e$ll Ut* 
•|>odjrdttt*; • .. . ^ . ,-: _. 

- J -^ W»SmaMiWaja«»ifc»ajsat»sj>jsa»^^ f 

'psP^*Ps^^at>^B*Wl5|* •• 

Madai^lM4V«i^NW'r«l«W«ia*T ' ' 
• 3&«ekf •C0|ia,«*C»|>i«ftt. ^ttdiriora, oltke' 

fishihg JmackT Iloodenegiu)«t( took it lady's 
gold watch from the stomach of» cotjtkdi 
caugllt off Jfftiitucket *lne watch is in a 
good state it,ymm0m*x&%.»*rk«l 

^ iiir^i«^^.i^i.lni,n<«,riilii.'inini.,Lii¥iiit .. 

. , -Alia* %*U4>r*t»t#'lH>1i$pt>****>< ,t-
. -, Wwhinjrtoii, 1). C.—-Imml̂ »tJori 0o*»-
aaisiioaer' Pmfety^IAS •otd*«d tl» xmm 
^f Mllur^arlawwMOsvsdwi t4» eoniraet 
.|al)dr'mw»aHdic«c&ed SmaCmm$*-map 
iniilisouri Only 28 of them .iav* b«* 

••#m^w$&>.,.*•..••:.- - ]/_• .-:. , 

*t*l#Ut»t * ««*k «MU«MP» www* " • * 

th* corrwpoadrtt mm Uut Miss CJla-. 
nsros in *mm* to s«m»it t* t i t ft** 

1 « «nts sach; bat ,ta*t ah* wMHMi» 
\h» mummt •«« iwr pupfft mm* mm 

SaalUUV 
to tka Huriwa" Gawral trim 
tkaraariat ta* .waalt — 
% tiar* «tra mm 
vaUoa, ajfei dwtag 

tloa(h*t*jr*,nto«t*-
amHlac frwst dim t 
that wmm m'WSf 
food waa oWjaaa^-Tfc* 
conditio** ta wbia» *»• ' 
Wtylw mtmm tft» 

•tv^ial atedjv Tb«r 
narrow HaiHs mhm 
aro«ra food aa* ao 
WMM 'wwMiW'UWill ^ 

mwa.l llliiMi|IWIs^lSs|sM»>Ws»lWaa»sa»a 

ftjtttle* ** .m*m% $** 
T#iopsd msar !*•*•»«**" 
jo a* mmtim *m 4m* 
w*r4 -**.«•• ttwrw «tpn» 
tWtiWA taws i 
i n l c O t i i t d f t t ^ 
A»#»t»tr <rf tltw' 
nomlBstad ft* * mam 
mmi ivrr i f * f S r ^ k 

hi. t t t w t o k t i ^ . . 
emnwBf atfaNtsittlr' 
* IwwrMnf *•#***._ ' 
MWttiL* his •Otnlmarafr. 
tx-mocrats nomtaawd sk* 
thiwrnaoftesaadta. 
hU frtsnd to »a«f fi» 
friend look «» « • 

ttwtnt*W!di 

. / ! i^v>« 

--.. •. »tt»4»*-C«|t Caa. • . ' • 'V- ' 

yeats, allungarlsjii was satfooated .by ooal 
$&$ ffto/* 3*B»»'% lfc'~3t«e*|*»thligty.;' 
He filled the stove^lta cdnftoat tOtWC 
atdt and retired, and the gas littod th« 
room, AvhieU ladked fcntilatlou. 

»wi.ifa«wy»aaaais>.r^ fcn.^ n.——i i.n>wSp 

* Bleh »«Ota*i 
Amonsj tbe many famous And beauti

ful seat* l< of tke noftijity ot 
EnglsDt ^ BSiion B*51? but fsw 
people hAVtA my Idea of th» 
yast^ejetettt at this splsndHt *ois» 
of th« puk« and Duchess ot WMtxatit-
ster. do numsrbus «r« the xoooaav Ibat 
sixty iultea are tat apart toytUAUftm 
alonst but it Is only on a royal visit 
thaUhs truo sl«« ot thia besuUful *$ir 
la shown. When the Dukt- aad Dueh-
Ma a» «1OJB#, or | m « ^nly t naudl 
fiouss p*rty^ they pwfst^fo oc««py * 
houss which Is sttachsd to ths hall. 

!l(ii[iiii,niii! mmmmm*—m ill J i in; 'Mlj^ywwr ^__^ ^ 

i t»tf j»t»»j»mnn«*i* '* ,«««« 

j CAVEATS, DESIGNS, TRAOE-MARKa 
&m as a model at. «w«h„**lS^ 

•?«*'" 
;ii£%ti8^«sjt;ftee: ^ . „ 

[OTARREtl, FOWLER A O'FARREU, 

« » w , . « « .»«» . o r — C»-T «—™ 

NSM «f***tar taventlenandwei*Bl 
^and^tftgi* as *oJ» W**gjr 

. swiny. 'invwatlBR^unlDorflowto«f«i 

'• ' 'wiiitw«»ii«ii>«o* * 
i t i l i i i i i l H i H i 

r 

• w * i 
Artotwiirat** OffffWunayar-. " 

An sristocrstlo costeraionifer, f* whit 
aue would nardly expect br> find 1ft 
3ho«<mcb> y«t some ye*ra af Q this 
WAS a fstorite charActer of torc£a>iai« 
dais's. 4 t "itw'ito nuttsual^fclujl f̂djf 
tfcis eccentrJe nobleman to l»y a|fd« 
his dtntisr dNi i slid robs Mtjosalf lit 
th* corduroys and colored Handkerchief 
of the coster. And a capital-coster he 
maderhSTiii**piir at fang* like * 
couple, ot foghorn*,, «nd * l^safip tot 
pstins th* part which Was Irftflstt* 
i>i#* r « ; , 

** !* ^*Hvitste»*B*), \ " 
Amottf the wealthier ia«inber# ol th* 

srlstocriicy a small private train is th« 
correct thims.^ Th* Z)uk* Add thichess 
of Sunderland have one. with entine 
complete, Includea in the train it a 
salooij, wMt& and sfeen f t #6lorr"«1 î / • 
the ddiftt monOaTBni in fold, th* Wg r. : * * ^ 
hide I»'ti#lH>lst«red- lit chtnllle, ftne " 
has silver fittings onUide and ftt« y 

^ A ^ - - . . ^ . . • . . , ^ . , Jiiv ^ 

It If *ald' that there>TS thl* yaar 
*O,O00 pllaTlms at Lo«rts«, m Mr the 

"" i«vr«. 

'' .̂ '.11*1*.: '•• 

-S^Sfcw, 

'fa^Wf*'''" 
^.», , s « j * t 

^wi^Js^^'T^;*'^'."' , 

paper tttb opqui « * * * S l 
locality is set a l w t T» ^ 

«*sry a«Ht-«r 
4^-'j«';<f»iBawS''. 
room toMrtni #*fr 
owpBoirt. tawv 
Btephsn«*i» 
usually «tp*M*f» 
aKers or «WB»t*t 
Mtitwrvtr 
that »«» Jawwli-^^ftp^ 
traphed **rM^i«i«M*^ 
Tacoma faotslf -jar'*— 
not b*«B 
for ye*r* itswtW 
a*Ts tha ownats 
deflctts, " " .,... ,. . . . ,^ 
^ __ < . . • - r r . , — . — ^ ^ ^ w ^ j * 

jiSfpswap***"-' 

jw]»ij»v!' 

'""ft.'"-': 

^ '&#& 

^ 5 , > ^ ' > - i * « ' U * ' ; r - ' tC^w^SWs.'jit -^ .<sJ*^^f!^ij.y<3^-i«Mi>^y**^^ 
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